


COme in (lnd look g()er OPr '¢u.ifi_
lXl-torll Il1ld-ofher good irnpleinentlSo
Our lIervice is reri(/:ita-1td~io~--

It·,iS"_:B stradd1e-Bellt; leverles$
cuitivatcir;; easy to operate eithei'
ciU.orofft:hcscat. 'rherigsarcnot,

FARM IMPLEMENTS

with one justdikeit._Ifyou-ha:v.en'i
seen OnC-'yct'oYQ..~~can·i_JlveStigate

it thoroughly bc;c. at Out.lltore.,

WAYNE, -NEB.



"Cleanliriess an_d Wholesomeness"

e1ri
tors. No danger from Flies and !?USt.

CHOICE MEATS ALWAYS FOUND HERE.



~-,---- ---~---~-----=..

Carload Cane Sugar Has Arrived

Falky Country Lard, 10 lb.
lots, -per lb. . '-;._. qc

$1.25 Fancy parlor brooms 9lk:
Large can sweet potatoes .25c
100 lb. Chick Feed $1.75
3 large cans pine apples $1.00
Cane sugar, 100 lb. sacks

at $10.25

Specials For Friday, Saturday
arid MOiiaay

Ag~n in stock. The demand is so great the factory is b$nd
on filling orders. We are again ready to fill orders and care for
orders-on file.

.2 Grape Nuts .__ ." . 25<:
2 Tall Milk __ _.:.-iSc:-
5 lb. Small Navy Beans, ....SOC
lYIy Kind or Quaker Flour

per sack _.._: :;:-::$3.OW
Ammonia, per bottle _ ..1Sc
3 rolls, large size toilet pa-

paper 25c

_. -:u yOU bave----.ur-order--on-fil~~-sagar¥=:;=
-earliest convenience. If you set;.ure your canning sugar ,i'Lt this
-time YOU:' ..vill -Mtoe i~c-onveniem:edOUri:lrgthe canning rueh-.

~~~~------. ~

WAYNE~~~~~P .. ::r:J:l~RSD~Y, MAY 29.1919.
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So when she gets through with the fine Kentucky
Burley that we j:>ut"-away·in-wGod<mhogsheads
for two. years, it's just right:

'It" ain't been. hurried nonE1,
-,------

. All kinds of thirigs are
pack~Qih_top_a-~¢9_fins, but'
your good neighbor will tell·

r-~I'f"lf-'~~

Horse Sense About Tobacco
···GDoucW15aeoo'otighTtb be. Uk\,:-aWell~

\. ---nrecrnoss :aI1-nYlficK·taRen cmr1:mt
aI1th.'.~perit left in.

YotRfee, llalf·the:cs-ecret of makin' ~ good hoss is
in the breed~n' an' half in the breakin'., Selectin l

toba.cco that's grown right is only half of makin'...._
Velvet. The age~o.therhalf.

Thar's only one kind of agein' that gets th' right
-~:::::::.:;::gsu:1ts_~'VjJllJ(f's ..Wit" Nature's no_~l~!§_~ _
...watGl,"""_Shado<is..a...job..LiglJLWhe.th,,r it.t"k""._

e s r two thQ!!s.§Q<1..."'_ --==-=--'------=-_-0:

The
Side Street Meat Market

Jack Denbeck, Proprietor e u

PltT==~~~====+=1=J#;~~~it-=*n
/,



-'~:::_:::;:-:::~::.~----:-~~~
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The...McCJ~.m:!i~l~~f_dti!''2E..!akl<will meet your ~equirell1ents ~1I1der all conditions. -It has
gailled a repulat-l-Gn in every roca1itYforut:itabillty<rna--ea-se-uf---tsp-el'at--ioltc-I-t----G\lmp-s'l'"·~+-4!!_~
Iv. and the teeth return to t.o.'1e ground close to the windrow., As the rake rills, the,cleaner
ruds float above and retard tile hay so that it does not roll into a ropy form.

ood features of
4 embodied y,.1.th many impr6vements

NonCE THESE
GOI5'b POINTS

~- Cot.inter~haft Easily

The o~tside ~nd of
tpt counters,haft is
kept In place by wash~_ -

_. _- \ ers and cotter pins.
This construction makes it pQssible to make
an adJustment on the countershaft In a few'
mmutes You will nOhce also that ilie
adjQs'tments-are- -rTmde from ille- out·side of

~'-oeanfigs;-v;'Irr-th-is-a-rlesirabl~--

Wayne, Nebraska

..

T.!) QQ.gqo.!\'l2~~jU1der~onditions, in to}lgh mc;adows as .well. as smooth, a mower m?st
have <I. f:lexible-gag·arrangemenE--'-"-I-'f'm-l1St-'b~-possible do~lSe- _1he- bar .reasClllably _.~_~_

;~:~:~~:i:~~~~\~~17rn~~:::e~~::~m;:s:n~=~:~ in thi~ respec.t. The cut~er Theo-wneeIS--of 'tl1e McCormick :~:::I::~~~::~enone side' ~f the r~~het i$-+~~.Il-~
bar l:an be raised to the first notch, and if nec.essary to the second notch while tbe mach.me worn the wheels can be reversed, giving practically the wear of two rake wheels in one.
is in operation. The cu~ter bar has the 'saMe angle in· both PQ~itions in relation to pitman The wheels have staggered spOKes and heavy steel tires. They are large and keep the rake

-~~~n~~~f;~~~~~i~~~~~~~--'-~~~~y-'~~ ~py grou~~ ~~~~~r~~n~~~hew:ae;f~~~~~i~~o~~~~f;~eeri~~s~~ithr~h~~~i~Pi~~vd~~1c';~tha shield

- ~-=:===_,=======,-KA=tT ~E~===--~_~---===_'==-----===~::"
·~f~'
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--"---¥eu·!Hlcve:Gellb~ss-
noticell the growing
pr£ponderance of United
-St~i:es 'fIres -

Every one is asking for
tires of known value and

_~--ilrov"d4"!"'udahillty:. ==----=-- ____
.AnJl tbJ!L~precisely

what United States Tires
." .. 4'eprksent in the minds of
. _IUotorists here and evltry-

The idea bacK·of United
StatesTltes=tubuild good
tires - the best tires thai:
Can be built,isappealing t<J ~ ,

----"-~-m~Umh~-"._"__

da1 by" workineri:__ engngt!d In tenrlng Mrs, Christensen in'the gift of a lng the state university .was an arri_, at < e ;' . ue ow , om . :,'
'oWD:the old wes,t;house. at SlUldusl{y, spoon. A cm'cred dish luncheon val "'F-hursday to spend the vacation ,i Miss, Malrnhild Nelson will de ie gioys: <:LFrance' 'an,d ,I:iclglunl, For

',' o~ It'de'V~lop,s~-th,~t,f~ extending the· \VqS ,scrved. Mrs. Christensen will . . ' her,school in- district ,No., 61)- June just as Count Yon, ~r,ock4o,rf~-Rant-
c',(Ilplng'l'oOM, -ft" ne}V DOor wus Joltl be ~reatlr missed h>' the club mem.~' rs. Wil- 6;,w!th a picnic for the c?il.dren. ,z.au ~:jl~~not, adf!lit}}e~any:s"re~

us tho' bel's" were, :.-:1ur., and Mrs.. T. ,Marthwlck who spollslhllty'Jor J)rUlgI~gon'Jne-war, rua~y:

menl om~ ~b,~enii~:/e~~r~~t,o:k~'~~~~ St~~i~ s~i~~i,t~~i~~~~~dF~1~et~;~r.;1~et}:ci, {;~~:-
all, ' ,.trs:--joiTn--H-llita-4ay,.-~-nr-i~jsh'':'$hellfue,:::''':..This-.~~ he...a
H~'.C.. ,Lrons.- dal.1ghter Miss Lau- !!Jg to'th.e old duplicit~es with a yen~ larid,,·wo~

ge"1lllCf' fol' ill"the early, ,days of the J, ,:

war, Imp IClS! ~"'_ ,-~:., --:--; l,~_r-
r,;"..: \\·ee~I)'-o£-. N:unich-printed. tiC clo-u":' crican __~av
get ble page ictur<:",s~1).w-j!lg"B-,~:lgi~,\1,_r,ef~An;,eric?-;J.

'ugees -'sinking' weal'ilr:by_:_th"e ~roa.d~- A:mcrican~'a'@iy .

. . '.'j ,'!:heHdp'ng H"id";"i"tVW'l1lsi.~~_ the~':ttn-;,., -.~.~\V-ai_h~rigW.~"l'.D~,:..:...

;r';~1';:,7I;~";;:~~';;ii;::e'n~;l{~fitii'~;;~;~;~'!~iJ,;';;~'~;}i~!i:;~'~;;~'j,~g~'i:¥':~~;J;fifr'I" l,d',,"""'''';'''.''£o.'I gJQ~" i;ourse -t



Beads_

Priced froin $29 to $40

'Silk ~rocks ~

Silk dresses that are .i, Work of- art.

eorgetteai'esses, satTrlCiressesan:C1

combinations of georgette and sat·

ins.._ All of. them are representative.

of what can be done with good ma

terials in the ~&---oI-----=asteorfuI

tailprs and designers. See this line,

You will admire it,

Priced. from 50c to' $3.00

Chic-neW-beads that are so much in

demand; so~ething.that will add a
world of "look to a' good.. costume,------------

LOT :2-incIuding all sizes

.. ...

Wash Waists J
FOR SUMMER' .

Our line is ~ow a.!~ts. bes~.. See ~t.
-cnsp---rrest'i wa"Sb \vmsw that----witt
startd· a world of abuse and dirt I

' =.'d 100.kill.st like new Wh. ',n they
_..=~f~h::s.laundry~ ~rgre?-t ~__

Prl<;:ed. from $1.25 to $7.00

~~~~~,~:~t:tt~~~St~~>e j' _
:waists that YOll....-haven't seen this
season. ,
Priced from $5.75 to $12.25

~--------~--

This store will he.clo.sedfrom2 to .5..QD Frida
afternoon, May 30, Decoration Day

-J '
- ------~~------

Wash Skirts
Pre.shrunk' wash skirts; made in a

great variety of snappy sty~F and

- .::~~e~-e~C·$3~95t;-$9~OO-···_-·C

CONSOLfD-A;T-EIT-WITW'THE·WAYNE REPUBLICAN

i~,~~~"!f~i~i,E~i:~~:o1~~c1t~:8a';,;~~:~:1St!E;
'{':~'Of mug. Trucks '.had,:to', hI!. fortified with chains to travel.
:(.-,;". who poses'-:On the crossing,'s1)ovel in.ham!., was

trying., t.o ''keep walks clear _cllouglh for lleclesfl~ia

~_JQ._..!!~.o~~ ~_itJ-f~J!'t ruub~r_bools.
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The Offidal Laboratory Model

UNBREAKABLE RECORDS.

These are things which you must investigate and- decide NOW.
And investigate and decide in a way which will enable you to AVOID
.g~~-~~,

NO NEEDLES'TO CHANGE.

.__ _J'iJllil:r:ms__N DIA.MOND DISC

iiut m~~isoncherished a higher ambition, one really worthy of his genius. 'Por the last fi~e years' be bas labored tire1essiyand c;)n
scientiously' Ina ZO hours a day, in hIg. search for a true musical ;;tandard. He has dug det.'P_into the hidden secrets of acoustic science
research of\vhich he alone was '-3pahle- He.ignored.mere mecbaniq;~-for .me ~.h;:lO-kal timbre js the glaring defect of the familiar "talk~
"ing ,machine" He elmed at the goal for ,which every music lover has hoped-

, Music Recreation

- .'''. - - ... -', ..., '-

lUllllllllllllllllllllilllllllll~lUlIlIIlllIIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIJllllnlllllllllllllllmllllll

• And now he has fOWld it. lie opened the doors of his laboratory
and revealed a new musical instdument--'-the New Edison Diamond Disc.
Mind you..:....nat an a:daptation of old, imperfect standards-not a taIiing:
and reVealed a new muSical iti.StiUfuent that IS DISTlNCTLr"NEW.
It has made the ''talking macbine," which for thifty years people have
considered the limit of human pO.s51Dility, A THING OF THE PAST.

_~~~w-wm.Cb~ au have In youth'ome~_ not 1brnt:n;,t~~~:_~: Edison Diamond Pisco
ThiS,new muslcahns~~~~or eo =, one. . ~ tfiathbid iliar mechanical approximation

~ =th:f\~li::::'~h~olJ,:~~~~:i.~:_':'(=t:: then this new gl,ft of the wizard' , _
~ven-~~O:-YOu-want ...:....Don·t let .anyone tell you that y-ou can't hear..certain artists on the

that ~ernal boi-lierof-changing needle's, .which wear out va1~le 'rec- Nev.;r Edison-Diamond Disc. You can. The-Edis.on can be made to
oOOs. or do you want the permanent 't;ounded diamond ~one.w.hich. elim- play, odl,er makes ?f r~,?I'ds. And -alth';lUgh the IllUsic, of~ records
inates:all the fuss and prolo~' ~e hfe of. the record lI1defuu~e1y? Do IS not as ~e to the. angInal tone as E<hson:'s own re-creatiOns,. b(iql.use
you want the fragile reccord wEich you must fondle Iike'.a costly piece of his superior method of sound developm~t.- they really sound better
of .china, or the unbreakable Edison re-creation disc? L. - than...on....1tte:'_i!!-.s!..~t for which they were made-

~------~ -----~.-----'._- -_._.~~_.~~~

!fe-New ECfJson
----j----iHlG------t----------~----------------~ __1_~J2iamoncLD""'is"c~+-- __

May be, Had in a

Wide Variety
,-of'~es-----'-

I
=
§



ThisistheSea~onofOutdoors

=
=
.~

New Footwear for Hot
Weather

Ladi~s' and ptt5ses' pumps in
~~~ t.an.Ilas,-blaciI:- kid. and pat-

San?als for 0e kiddies at POPU- j
lar pnces.

lsk to See Our R. & G.
Corsets

Ready made in neat checked or
striped gingham, Dr clean, fresh per
cales.

For Summer Dresses

We have the most complc.te line
of material "for summer aresses in
town. -AU the latest pattems in
fancy plaids in voiles, tissues, Of

f';atldW;s a:ld marquisettes.

House Dresses

For comfort,. as well as a good,
serviceable corset, there is none to

THE ti~e fGr hiking, automobiliDg~._strenuous spor!s and pleasing
pastimes has_come. YOH must be_p:re-p~~d to ID:eet the conditions-

during the summer months, and we have taken -particOiar -pariiStO
.help you be comfortable.

Cmne in ana look over OUr stock
~ ----. -~fs~~~-o-=--

~hisrediic6onm~way-~fect~:-the -st~ling- quality-of.--

and Tubel1l
4,500 miles gqaranie~



i . -'-'J-'--,-""'. _ .
WA.y.~~ HERi\'Lp'c"-"THURSDAY, MAY 29, ~919_.

re~jJents of Wakefield. -'t!J~~,,:_cJ::l!::_

'. . .. - •.•~ .... - ...c.. C-.~t

----STyLES. FC5R~MEN I~

atriotic insPira-
tion that clothes create-it is their duty to be well groomed, hav-e-----rtOffiore c 0 es J:1 ar
needed, hut to wear the best. That is true econo~1Y. , . ~

:"'\ltI-.-';"'''tt''·:''iC'iicfCoiotffilesi;iou~~~~s~~~~ei;;::*±' 1~~~fi~i~?i1n~:~¥~~nfft:=-,;;er;~,-"l='
corrunend them. We offer custom tailoring, made to measure, and ready~made clothes WIth I
prices from $20 to $7o--for Dad, Son, and Younger Brother. I~

i.



Messalines, F)mcy Plaids and Stripes, Chif..

fons and BroClilded-SHk.,all 27 7~
inches wide, $1.50 values, yard:__ "e

From 5 to 6 o'clock p. m. U~----'-------

DecorationOay
-lllay30

Tuesday

1. Saturday
"INDIs.CREET CORRINE"

With Olive Thoma~

Onc-R;;;l Comedy Entitled
"HI-S-RDUSEHOLD BUT·

TERFLY"

Monday
"HELL CAT"

A OQld...vyn FeaUU'.c with
--GERALDINE FARRAR

"'DTANe-'OF~n-;;'d~'fianYra__f;~;~;2;~;;~~'~"O~k~jll~.,~C~it~Y~::\\~';d'§"~Sd~a~~.. ~~g;-."r~~
.."VAN"
Featuring

ALMA RUBENS

WAYNE: HERALD, TH~~~-Y,MAY 29, 1919,

the: air in ev~-roOm jg,kept in
constaht circulatiol\; -:-; without

=tpuZi~:=~ftiS~=
around the furnace.
Cold rooms and uneven tempera·

~Ni~L~:::~~a~~
Eyery corner 1n every room IS

cOmfortable, and you don't have
to. "hug" the register to keep
warm in zero weather.
The COLONIAL PJpeless, bas
many distinctive features 
Green's Dome Heat Intensifier,
air:blast firepot, over-size com-

o n-.._cbamber, .large ..roomy
ash pit and many others. ..... ......
Come in=5ee the COLONIAL
and lear:n the details oJ each fea
ture. It will hdp you to choose0glrt-furnaceo-_.~ _

A. G. Grunnemeyer
WAYN~,NEB.

I~'~lllt' ~'Cnllt'nll.lr.1
, I" \ rep]: '1'",._- i Til,· 1[",-,,1<1 " I"t''ILI<"I\'<1 to an"

1 ( '1, 11'"''11' 1\ :1(1' ( :11 i;~ ~1,- ,t ,,'~' ~; L~ :\I~~ll ~:e

, , 'J' '" " "',,,, ,'"k!, m
1<" \,r lTI,,1 illr, t, \. llilt<lI\t1d

iTTIwT ~~~,,~ll'l{~\~d,~tl oJ ~11')1~~ I\":I:~ ;~ j

'\~~~~;\\'~~l lh\iir "I}'~~t,at(;~.::"r\~;' ~-r~;llmer ~
"hu lilt JJcar \\'Jnl<: 11"111 to X01'- ~
:~r~;\;c,~~'I::~~. i~:;7,~~I:~T'~?a ~r~:lt\i~.l!. I

I. \-\-".')I('q,;'~11 ~rri\-,.<,d horne ::I.lon- -
<i"., irorn E'\'\I1g". :'\cl... wh~r~ he
,pt'1\t ;1 few day, \'I~lting Chris Lar
o<H' and fi.,h;'Ig: ill the L()~an I";Vt'f

Lieu!. R;ch~rd Hunter, son of
:\-11". ;111<1 :\!ro-:' -1.01) Hunter, who

Episode No. 11 of wa~ home Oil .1 fmlollgh - from
"HANDS UP" Camp Ta'.}'lor. Kentucky. lett for

Two-Reel Drama camp \\'edllt'~day morning-

F~~~~~'~I;:O~Yd~CO~m~'~dY~~t,I~~~5"23I~¥=st~\\~OC~h~,,~,,~j:i;;l1,t.recent"! a11<:W lot

WooneSday \i~;'~;:~:":~~~~~=';'~~f~l;~fii:;;'d;':~l7:gi~~}~E,:.
T~=:l~::::::d-!::'~)A~~fYJ';~[\;':;O:~C t~~D~¥f::::~:,,:S:;:~~:~
"A WAITER'S WASTED l!lis father ac.companied him hQlll'e the, who arn'"ed home, Ihe. first of

LIFE" I~jCl.HIE~" ~~';O~'l;,r~e/ ~0~~"l~~1. W;J, in ~~~~~.~;;)I:;e o;;~L~~~~:;/e:~r\\~;~:~i:t-
. • ~ ---.:,n~l~lS 'o~Ilion in a
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(Continued on page 7.)

With 30 :Years Specialized
Experience Behind It.

When )'ou
get with it
reputati(ln
a battery

~?~lt"ET~~~rivesti~e aO~~~~';,l ~~i~~~H~ea~~~~- "Ihu" "'!loc" koow,,,",,,,,,,,h"o,, ·Th,
Vehicle Service, and it ha~ demonstrated its grit

- --~r-oa--d-werk--t.~ery----srn--t--G-£~t.i=...-_

- Itis~the-aUt-o~g'"'ana-r~be:tteryc lliiifisq:uaTi1y'"'1:'FirOU"gFiOUl, not-j--:-~~~-~-
quality shoy..s the 'm.ost, but quality 1n every inch, m every detaiL

_. -----ft- is -the- -baH-e-ry---,~Il----gUre-}'Ou-..the..se.nlli::e. .y.QJ.L.haY.e....a..righLt9~.t:._

FS.----.- __

The following teachers, with salar
ic~, han" been elected for the cam-
hi).; )'~ar: ~fis, Agncs"'Ri~hardsol1

~~ =
-~.~~- . JUI~~~--~----- ~

WAYNE HERALD;.THURSDAY, MAY 29, 1919.

,!,u."ic will h<,: g"t\"Cll ill the Methodist 1

c~~~'~re::.;.~!!sr~rhe,:;:ilfa~or~;H
priilClpiJ -'.~f:>cakCi, ~'tfJeatl~

drc,~, a 'parade will rrjarch 10 tho:
cemetery wheee the graves of t)le
departed her.oes will 'be decorated;. THE: DEPOSITS IN

~~~~1:-~-
The govermncnt requite.s.3 bond of secwit}'-why don't you?

Statlio"B'!'Jk of."Wayn",_ Neb.
7"-arC-pro\ei:ted~!i sec-ured by the dePositors' ..guarantee fund of the

.~~ ~ .;:~'~~~~ r~O~r~~11~e;1l1:,e:sinessting ~ anew fo~ndat~on. - d~rso~l,-Mari~:i L~;e~~; ~.~l}n%r,'~:
..last week. A crowd of young people enjoyed J.ohnson, \Vendcl Thom'!-s, Leo': PHQlifE ASH 861. WAYNE:NEB .

. jm~~~~~tlfr:~l\~~~' r~~~~~:S~- k~a1e;'r;tays~~~J;~g: f H~le- \~~~~!:rm~n~enry Peter~ell ,and: ~J~.~ d! =

::!:~~o~y ",~'~">~~';; , :'''~fil~ 'i~:;~ i.~h~c";::o~O~:~~~f ~;:~",~,; ~'~:~7;;;:;:'::~~;~"m:;~,):,~,:~hl'~::~A~E~~;:·~~~~~~-~-~I~lIn~II~II~III~III~III~;II~IIl~II~III~III~III~III~III~II~III~III~1II~III~_III~III~II~III~III~III~III~III~II~III~III~III~III~I_II~II~IIJ~II~II~II~II~I~'f~~'=.~
_,' Anna Owt:os. ~rrs. A. J. Honey who had been e"ening at the " e dist ch-IUTlr:: 111'0

,i~.->-.:..,.. l!red RObil1son .went to Sioux I'isitillg her SOilS at Verde!, Neb., The cllurch was beautif Iy decor,l1- --

~"1.f;;!~~t~i;ala;ld returned ~olJle the re~dnS~e~~~~ ~~,~~ld:Ypassenger t~ e~I~'~ ~hee'~~n~~:hc:.;~r~'r bld~d ~:;~ \:ben HI' ye,\rs ?f. a~e she unit.edlat 2 ?:clock. a public serVie~e Commencement exercises will be
~,>',' .' George and Howlarq ,Porter of Omaha Friday to jook after busi_ the· service ""was very iJ111lfe .' WIth the 'Cal\'lllistie :\-fethlO~hst we Will go to cemetery and Qec- held jn ~he ::-'Iethodist church Thurs~

:-J.iJ~~~<;=:~::~::S1,~EKa~t~::\~i;:i:~;~Jth;H~f."d~ch'"c~~:.;,";i,~~';;:;~~~'Eu~if~1-~if~g~h;~~~~;i~~£~~~~;~9:~~j~][~~~~1;;~ii;~*~~~~-i~--~:.~~-">
,Miss Madeltne Stamon at jiholes WIth I;!er SISter, Mrs. J. A. Jones. Mrs. Mltchdl DIes., "re~tl~ lllls,ed 111 that d.epartm.cnt. 1 he Carroll group, cOll5isting Qill*C1lng one ot the big men of the
1.15t Weduesday: . Elwil1 J:!pngeford and two chiI_ William Mitchell 13~Sld~S. her har~nt.s. she IS ~:ln'l\'~~ CarrOI!... Wa_~e.i!eld. >.~\·ayne, Shole~, ~h. urch. here to speak at the morn-

• Mrs. C. J:.N"alrn alld Mrs. \V. R. drell of Wayne visited at the James 23, 1?19. at Ihe ?} t\l,o.br* er~. and~ on~ ~1~ter',<I~ anrl WHh \\'l11Slde Without. ;lppoint- mg servree. I am rrgt-at liherty to

_~ ; ~~~~~~~~t~l{~~:~l~=~t We<J;Jesday af- H.~nec~r~. hL~7ninl~~rrTl~~~~;a}fOr N01~:~:;faifter ;l~::~,'\\;'\~li, ~~r~~I)~m~~?rl~~~,~~{Y~~.~\~lt~ll~~· (!iS~t:.~~~I~l)g $\~~O{~II~~r nf~~:~I~ ,g~;;\~I~al~~:ee;x~~~~ ~n~/~~.Plain-
~ C...L.. Marsha.ll and niece, Miss L\11col1wllle. KOla" to visit h'is par_ ,11'.(: }lr~. D., E: ~ .al1.Cl~ o~/C(l.rr~11. ,-centenJr;, Jlledg-e~. .~ iine spirit ot! new a~d other point·s next Sabbath

~~~~-~~:~;~~~{6~~g;~~.,.;,=· ·--.m<!--.--.,"""_aH i1}~':::~' ';;":;;; ?~:;~b;:: I~~~,:~~~:~.n~'i~~.~'I~:~~~~~~~I~~~~~ ~:ti~;yl~\:~~12~1..~EH~;:~~~~Z"-
·:e~:r~ll:~elIO~li:{\:s~"'~~~~~. ill Pender Methodist Church. -- ~~"i~l~~I:ji~,Q~l-C~;;:!'~;;'''lCo:U~(~.i~~~~'r~!r~.,----c\le..XLaune WIll be

T~I~S~~/~\~i)~\~a.:sii~e~~·~~f:;~~~ S<lla.. ci~I~;~~~~;inn~: ~;~::?;~ic(I~t'.) ,~'~l i:l:I\~~\.~l(l~ I;:~::'~!,O:;~a~~ ! The weT. U.

S~t~:ee ~~~,list ~~~tto{I ~~~;~e'lll orning ~ ~i:l:a:l~r:;c{l~":1:, "\','~,, ~;; t t ~:~.l~\~;~'t: IIIT~ ~I~ ~l~';~t~ ~c: ' (. ~ J'~CT't> t~B;;'1 t~ ~r~l~_~i :11~ei)i he world
for \\'heatl:I1lJ. \V)"o., to l(lok <lftcr alJ(! bad .r.'''.I'I-. II! tht~ chstnct h~\"e ,'l1l,~crihed the: I>oo,-k already acc0mplished by the

Ja~~/n~e:~st~'r'~~~r~;~C:~li~'hUfeldt a~l rt~le \;l~\]i;;~ ~~~n~~~I(;~.II~:t~~F: \\\:~I:i:~.II·'!.S~):~ ~:1?~~31~:·ill s~~is~~a~~h'r;:7:ia~r:an7f
:~I aft~hi~'T~'i~~egr~;t~~;;~.n Sun- \"O~~~~~)~'tri(~tic ~~~2~;():\'a:~lle S13.,'«){J. "nd \~n'ide. ~1!~~I~i,,~: s\~~~l~~:'iel~~\:i\~sat·~:rJ~~

Mr. and Mrs. John McIntosh, liv- D<cc')T'<ltl()!l Pr:lyer 111cetill~ cI'Cn \\'r,llll',(b~

iug between \\'illside and. Ca:rroll. :It the church cvening',
spent Sunday. at the Alex Laurie
nome.

Mr. and Mrs_ \Vill Yar}'all and
family and Miss Hutchinson. Were

,gue.qls at the George Yaryall home
Sunday.

~st Btle-he.'> of \\'a\'l1e and

!l~:~'da~~~~\llhg~~r~et~~~II:il:C:tsf~~~
. -dolph,

!1fT. and !lIB.' \\"ill Yan,an,>-' :family, li\"ing near \Visne-r.
Sunday at the (~eorg-e Yaryan

,~.ne,ar Car,roll.
!lfr.atHI ~lr~, J. II.

parillg 10 leave the
-JllOnth for \Vashilll,,'10n

I makclhcirhome.
Miss E,sth"r BQ~'hlt>I' n'lllTlJe\l J-lug-ht>,

Saturday morning' from Olll:Jha ~Ir. _.-: .. :_;;_':".,,""":.
whrrc ~he attended a ~t;lle meeting c;d1crs
(If Red Cross workers. SJinm)' "n

J....rr. alld Mrs. Forre.>! Hughes of mont from
"ravne were ~tiesh at the F, E. c1T\H'e th~' <la)
Fra;lcis home Thursda-y. FrotH Cu:- W<iS fornterly
roiL t,lwy drove to Shol<cs. 01m~te-1td.

N~.i;~~at:~I~: t:~~~llota1:\~~S~~~': dOl~I~;~~~~:~h~::r:I;\'~t~l~~ ~rrs~~~d
(1;1)' aI\d visi~ed until Saturday af- EI'ans at the Spencer lone~ home;
'tcmoon' witb her hrot.her, John Kel- ;"'lr. anu. Mrs. Earl 1'aylor at the

==-----. ler... . '" (arl Sml.th'lhollle. :jllrl John Jones
__' --G~TA.----J--o-ue-s-hY.!.:" '(h~)hilus and .f<l1l111y_ at tbe lWllle of ~Irs.

'. arrind home last 1'hursday -trOm 0 11---WOO{f~.---'---~---
Lincoln where ~h.ey attended the in, The following ~hipped stock re
ter-denolllinational churc--h--collllcn- cen!!y: Steve Dav!,;. five cars of
tion. cattl~ to Omaha: William Sun-

Mrs. Cy_ Sitton left Sunqay for d<thl. ont> car COlO]\, to Oma~a;

-- i:;r~~~t, ~~fr~' ~fug~eei:tla~~U~~!i~ ~~~I~aJt~~~·I;~ ~~~lah~r; J:~~~' J:nti~~
,~ ih·Col~rado with lie£ daughter, ·Miss one car' cattle to Omaha, and Hem;:y
~--::-Ll11iiin, woo iS'In .very poar health,. Peler-sen. Olle car caitle to Omaha-.
~" The Murnan 'fam'ily moved this :Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Davis ar~

:"fc;~.,' "i1et~~i~~~aWsi;:;;;/;~:i":~.~~~:ds h~'::':''lt~~u:~ill ~L~_;_ ~
:o-:~;:_ "fhe.L.'R!Gng t;tmuy WUl oCEIl(fy '-~~."",-,",+-I-_.

~~~~~~esidcnc~ v~ated:'~Y,t~e" MUJ;-. ~;~~~"~~~b~~~r ~~riHl;~nt~ft~

D:~e!\C:l ,ii~~~;·~~e~~ngwil~ t~: ~~s·l~i~:~~n:~I;~nh~ ':fOT1~~O~ ~~!
June 13. All niemb'crs ,nrc urgeg. to gain hi5 usual good health. .

", DC flfesellt to heaT' th~ r~port bY·ihe -
lclqr-at--e..-tn '.



--J

We hapdie Goodrich Tires ~nd aIrliinds -ot-wi:ODn;;:=fF,;
bile accessQri~s:

Let us d,o your automobile repairing.
Expei1s _ar~' always. on the job.

WAYNE-HERALD;~I::iuRSnAY, MAY 29.1919.



I -"';~"i!I'o~~~r":"':.Jl'd"::f!'''DC,Qil HARRIMAN spent milliong on millions putting the UnionII - -Pacrnc in shape-to paycilVid~i1ds.-He-realize.dthM t~_~~
could only make its greatest--profit by being as near 100 per

c~nt efficient as possible.

The principle he demonstrated on such a large scale holds true in
- every business-the -business -oHarming a1oBg~h all th.e....rest.

Money spent to increase profits is an investment, .,not ail expense.
Applied to the farm this means g~od seed. good breeding stock~d
._machinery~andgood farm buildings. All require an investI!l~
ag<hdl go on paying dividends year after year. -
The farmers· who have applied th~ principle to their busines.s aTe the big mon"y
makers. ..,

Take the White Pine bam illu"trated ...bov"'. It is weatherproof-warm and. my
in winter and cool in summer. Horses and stock are protected against disease. Ln

p~~~~~~~~~;"~::'!'t~1~~~~:o~:~:~~~=:;:-_~
for the barn.

':'ti.f;p",,,,,,n-jiidici'x,me;,,;,;',;;;" ,,;+- ~ine-J<>L..lI..1L.9.lltS~~u"", makes a permanent barn, practically free
from repairs. White Pine stays where yon putlt_v,;:.thout ....arpn'ig;5p1U~--L
ingorrotting.- -

We. have practical working plan•• specifications and bill of material for
th" barn shown, or for any other farm building. Come in and eet them
or let us send them. to you. - - --- ---


